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Take a Paper!

yo. two of them; and it won't hurt you • bit to take

Say, for instance, your county paper Arm, an Agri;„
toper out, and then, if you an &turd it. and we

00, yog ow, a Literary weekly or monthly! Do this,

04 we II insure you as interesting and as intelligent a fain-

.,
any in tbs land, no matter what advantages of

collegeo and sentmarire the other may enjoy. Oat

j st cotemporaries truly remarks that newspapers taken
wa,ly where ohildren are, beget in those children a

0, soda fondness for reading, which never can be for-

et, or removed. The reading of a newspaper is imolai
„oft iwous of their childhood, and they seldom forget
„teaching, of the paper or lose the desire fur its

theee a person now taking a paper, who would

clboat it. and be deprived of the plenum of its pens-
•

the news and infortaittiou it contains? Think of it
Sour weekly paper costs you only three cents a

„„„„ is OW expense too much? We think not indeed
•

think there is a farmer or mechanic in Erie coon-

., ~t; care readily afford to pay three times that every
~,s sod as know many of them de, for newspapers! If

one who disputes us, we beg to ask if there is not
whiehhe enjoy■ each day, twine as expensive

•p•rice of a daily papers We are ofepinlon that news-
with some. are not fully appreciated They are

Oa upon u a tarary rather than a iiecuenity if this

met le considered in its true and proper light, we are
,iiect that we should end leper factitive' without news-

Again we say. every family should take a paper
...paper of a kind that will be useful and instructive.—
• never have reason to consider that the money
,roiled on a paper is wasted OS. thrown away It is

■ell invested and produces a large dividend

If the following is the fate ofdelitignent subscribers,
•Dine of ours had better "eseape the wrath to

Led "pay the printer

ks honest men, attend and hear,
the venous fact.,—the tunes are dear.
Who owes a bill, 'tie just as clear

As star-light in the winter,
Chat ite, Ob"Uld COMIC without dela.
That • if he can—that bill to pay

giro he put. bie puree away.o/pr" to the Printer.

But it ,ou44l'i, as gnaws the mole,
lei; through Tnnr ron riuu.e eat
tnt brawl tt, 1-reliss,l tI ur, —" N. Sou(

01 him %ho cheats the Printer.

The.cats will mew between your feet:
The dogs will bite you oat the street,
Ind every ur ,chin that you meet.

Will near with voice of stentor,—
•1„,,k t 'our pockets, there be gulps,
me ,hap that wears the Printer's clothes'
And Proud, though every body knows

The grub, be gnaw'd the Printer

That pen and ink portrait of the "Modern Independ-
,. Edit-t must have been • rapital likeness, and the rv-

,‘,• pr•reo that the gift pre yed•for by Burns. "to pee ..ur
Sh 'the!, tee us," hike been roaehgsfed to two -or

yoor qi our cotemporariee in a remarkable degree. We
ti 4 missal it as an individual portrait; but as several

r tt .000 Lof the press appear to think they see their ..wri

Oestg\ill wral race ,ii the picture. we beg
.. to take it with

r....mpliments If the "coat fits, let 'e wear H."—

lane ,f them ever had nos that oust 'eat au little. ur

El diem so sores, we venture to say.

A&tF trrrros —The editor of the Oswego P 'eel ph
stdies Jo • Fortitude " Ile thinks if any thing ill try

s rine . fortitude, it is these "times." He travels all day
Its ha: tell of bills, and comes home at night with a cod
sped pocket bo.,k still If be has a note to pay is the
isr.t sot sundry little bills due rar.out persons. with an

art ; . I • met them, or course he feels all the more (..,11,-

httaself with the pleamints refleoom
cad h., huolue!n t., he pnattr NV ddwn and

L-,'• • •un lly kn ,iring that the .tri a ,i 1 rnte &gam. and
vra4 •,11,- o gwith+tandlox hi cuist,rtunei

ph.l,s“pko'

a, Th•• i, war, Demoernit understands that additional
tflti win diocovered, tootling Inure coneluptively

_'.irren, the a+att-ein 'C hr wife, in that

21, i• 'h et ot l'olteell4l., has h:t up,n a new
o ''-' • quos. 1113 has a correct litorraphtc hkenese

o ;rave their hyruerreotypeo bohtn.l, undor-
aatt rbtrb I. printed a 4ieeeriptioa of the rogue. It is

11111•4 1. a '• Budalo ComumerNal extra."

- rtmkt desirout knowing how our public m.rviint■
voi the people,. money, will:tin.l the reeetpts and

z.,. aa iotereoung item in this week's piiiper'

ire—the Supreme G,urt, mild the rt,rming ~f

-.t,me wag got up a lictletuus telegraph dotpatel, the
• lay, v. the effect that the ►upr.me Court had order-

Keyser and his aids. t., ;owe the Pento•ule
'tom here, ■nd anchor It off I'leveuud, and had

te4 thrill an atidat.dial sid of five barrels of whtalte,
b. Jecrael into ed,, t V t "t'arP.,l

.1111. I.:, "local" of the 11,reettoLurt; r,ee. iLe
-cue fur noglectinK n, duttrs llt safe tie

girl a very sh.rt tune 0111..4 expoet,ng
ranlailide% Candy, and 'vim. fed un tau.ll

n.e.1 ,14.ne0 of the (I.lappointment, and Ow
ionty toots himselftoo ion e cpres• atn-
.lln. •Iffl t•er.. Ise ecrem• t•
.ad r rig. .$l,ll. And in 'let/ail ~11 the relatif e !LW
,iette•.Lt .4" t, ,te". exeu.e.4.

!TA<r'te aeaprtal in New 1 ork, and n., rut*
11***oui• t,. Late the 1.111 and tit, prumrttn ,•*.

FL, rr" litut tett and we shttul ,rnt wonder. if It*
:41Lt/f11: the tn,l, it b ,• dbe Preililent of the

`a•e• y-' t'rrtAlril) n ta•lo who le capable f
tz•h• ,•,tv f New York ,•n Sunda)',

ant ,ifft.- in the tir,R t1,.• tteuple We
•''-- Wieel for th • l'reio•teney, and
/t to kook to

`
,ur last, the weather ham bean as eaprich,us

• tan—am uumtemuly as Fasltton paper money, and
sn cian• It has been a. biu.terint{ as a "Know

ta,..r.c as a free wailer. a democrat. wad
•I• a 'fisappointed uffi,e seeker And what it will he

." 4 t -wr It al uncertain .1. .I.e next pr,.lont

New York Wesernyrr" to the title of a new
,sera! nunit..re LA' wk h we have reretvea It

......tevoted to fee and Dr. John 11.41!'s Serval's-
'lily the latter As a rheatelne. we'll het our

f,rmer op better than the latter'
J•I E4,l' Paorarr —Brgbaia Lae prevent

M wawa/, is said t., be a d..wu ewstar, a us-
..ilf rd c..unty. Maine —EreAt....7e.

they ronnurteture every thing it, Neu
n gun flint. tt, r prntitiet, intlA
‘tel”ry In a negv rl,l great ruuntry

t" PR 11A111 IC —A Yew York letter 1., the Boeton
Alinces that the Rhine, on whoee baoke the

buyier w lukartating. ii u,4ter) fur from

••• State. Magaz.ne- iv a eapit►l monthly for
•"

- otty ooe ,Ivilar per year The January num-
' -1 with articles calculatel to hit every tub—-
:'.,- t.. oy, from lively t t ',every

" J M. Eater-
Pal•hobers, New York.

Wel ain't n ow as they used to waa " t13...3 ar bon
(kb's. met after breakfast. they salotned slush i.tb-

t muscling. how.. ths fautrfy " N. tt. is,
!rim Philadelphia: what'• y,,nr opinion of the

has Key.,. tuna."
1111, 4, taste rwnetedd the proopeetui far • new duly

paper t volognenee.l in Phthulelphia ,n the Sat
,•4Fehraary It Ls to be called "7%e be•vvrohe Prow."

* True Mee, witkmal tienwerstie paper, we will
e- If tn,t, the *hurter Its eleteteoe• the

•I ounninghentl. li.q . a etaesnnatt lawyer
• ' that e',:y 1,14 P.M tnjatl a clay ur two
•••,‘ 'lag na,mey trats,luientl," from a elt?nt. S.lne

b be piled in the muse way.
far •4. .es.,latut Stair" that • legacy ut 504.11)

4.4 left 1., Vaaecte Reeititew. a shoemaker of
Fiat. `) to- father, who lately (foal to El gland

The Cincinnati papers state that young Ormsby,
• • snot Jens,leo for reporttug that his bed sedur ied hiebeen set at liberty—the grand jar, itrpnriatt the
• Jour.ii.gs, it is thought, will recover.

'hr eurrerpuudnore ' ,turtle." ne'""a",,,,. bag Lees en.wde.i out. ItIPpear ogrzteirAelt.

'T•II.--illiss Loam', tned at Pittsburgh, utt •'444%114 olidi, haa Wok aeopittiod. DoubtlessTtftutu jaw
—L. ieu;st ;al betas Ware the kiteseel Limns,thiNdie7 egee•bis awn. W• ma premise ow Ward1 • deli veal
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PIIIIWNILPIRA, Jan. 22. 1866
A Tresoetatoe Shwas— A Ar ow illowns f Mottorileg the

NH& iloodt—A Jiseliotd'Shietrot Bored to Dona— 011/..H The Pont*" Nemo— ?rot/blot astuag the MIR

Last sight s tremeadoes storm of wied mid rain passed
over the city, &tag meek damage. lu every part of the
city chimer; wen blow* dews, roofs lifted off, awnings
torn in tettelm, and fences prostrated. Along the Delaware
the shipping seiesed severely. Right or Mssmall slaw
—mostly oyster bush.-were sank but I s pleased to
learn no lives wee, last. The Shiner Hose House--a large
four story brick building hi the lower pert of the city—was
blown down. It made a area like the report of • park of
artillery, and erected the revealgreatest consternation for towe'

wires around. The Hay-press of Mr. Hughes, s brick
building la the same vicinity was also blown down. A
portion of the roof of the six story building at the corner of
Fourth and Commerce streets, occupied by Lippincott,
Oratubo * Co., bookpublishers, was, carried away A 6,oit
two hondiatr iet of the Market Street Br.dge st...s torn off
Ivy the violenc of the 'form The storm commenced shout
9 o'clock on Sunday evening, and continued until daylight
Monday morning The loss, at present cannot he esti-
mated

The trial of Robert U. Simpson. late Treasurer of a1.,.
county, which has been going on for rorur day, 1,..t0re Judge
Black of the Supreme Court at Nisi Pro.., excites mneh
interest- Simpson at the time he e. at ..f offi,. was a
defaulter in the sum of $175,000, big he ha+ stneethat tune
paid up all but about $.10,000 Messr•. Aelsser end Hart 4
Sinai:NM:Cs securities, and W Chriitnian e,nfolontml
cloak, were also intlieted on the saint bill, but the Court
agreed to give them seperate trial- The trial as it pro-
gresses develops a most extraordinary state of affairs. The
parues loaned out the State Tax in their polmeaston at usu-
rious interest and speculated an real eitate in fact it we,
contended by the Counsel for Simpson that he had the
money, but tt was invested in property in an adjoining
County. and that he could not realise it at present without
a great sacrifice' Situpeon is an illiterate man, and was
'fleeted to Ales during a high political excitement. lie at
one time kept a small Oyster-stand in the Second Street
Market, where he retailed Soup at three ro.nt. a bowl, and
when he was eleveted to office he wa• making money by
keeping an Ice Cream garden in Queen street. It requires
a ‘erY heavy security (fi.50,000i tor the office of County
Trea•titer, and in order to obtain this, SIOIpOJII placed him-
self entirely in the power of Lis secunae+ Chriqrnan,
who was his confidential clerk is the son-in law of one
of the securities. and it appears that It' had notes of
hand in the Bank of Penn Township. in the year 16.53,
lituoutittug in the aggregate to over one hundred and se-
venty thousand dollars, while tho+e in the timed Bank run
up to nearly as much. The money of the State was used
for shaming purposes, and, in the opinion and aceonling to
the ruling of Judge Sleek, with the knowledge of Simpson,
he adopting the most charitable low oi the ease, not that
which would make it actual theft of the money by Christ-
1:231

One of the students ot the Jetfet•ou College, met with a
sad fate the other morning A tire oceured in the lower
part of his boarding boas at an early hour in the morning.
He occupied the third story and hi. way down .tairs
entered a room partially enveloped in flame., and it is sii-

po.e.l be was stifled with the sin ,Ise At al: eients, upon
breaking into the room, be was found upon the floor sti,ck-
ingly burnt and in an insensible condition. Ile we. from
Maryland, and was highly esteemed and respected bi his
fell students and all connected with the Colley;,. lie
WWI about 21 or 22 years of age, and had the most gratin

ing prospects of a brilliant future before him One of hi-
fellow students informed me that he was one of the most
handsome, as well as talented and excellent young men
had ever known, and it appears that he had recently formed
a matrimonial engagement with a young lady of this City,

,s.•alih and respectability. The pair were Iciokinm for-
warl to a speedy and happy union, when, a few weeks
since, the lady met with &serious accident while travelling
in a railroad ear, which rendered an amputation of one of
her limb. necessary, and from the effects of which .he ha•
not yet and perhaps may not recover

Mr Edwards who kept the b”arding h.,use ut whn h
u lent shore alluded to resided. was arre.t....l"n •u-t,i -ton

having some guilty knowledge the tire, but t
discharged, as well as the two servantswho wht.r, ,r-ested
at the came time. The name burst nut in three different
part. of the house simultaneowdv, though !here Ira, 11 owl-

donee fixing guilt on either of the parties arrested Mrs.
Llwards had removed all the valuable portion of her fur-
niture a few days previou• tu the Are oecuring

Thera are some thirty applicants fur Harbor Mater and
shoat fifty fur Grain Measurer They or- all prot.l ,l,elll
mien in the party which elected G. p..., arid si,

sanguine of being appo,nted Pie r,
cures the applicants that he will ou. make ant app

tl after the election of an l nit-1 state, •••••tiAt t Its
that time the hit will t u ;riz,.;tu.
pvr..ual Prlend 4 Ju Ige •L
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would nut .10,1.111 t t. neo, .1;••tnt. trt.rn

yur; but would mak, apr
per.unsl knworledr. and un h w t
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In t 1 a Supreme C•atrt
Lo4wi. and .Tustict, 6n •n an rna'!ei

lb. I, Itl

Teland, Pail:mei ~htl \.oil o , /, FL,i.n •

The City "f Erie et al Km.. eni,-,1 up Tlo. 0. ,
fur special tnjunolon to re•trair, ‘..1. ti tau!. tr u, ut r-
c.riug wall the ouoitru.n ol Ital r .ad,

~,e,ptataante pr,,pvlo,ll.tyleg .1 I • •4

tar n•to r,.nnoet the r T 11,11.1/ • 0'4, 0 It,/ I wrA,

stkng th, irr n.. 1 en ot

EMI
Thn Llllll/10. t) rt, ,t,te f •roi,jl the ( rnrdr, hn e

duet i.ecii receive(' rn. ,‘ Ju nut vontain muf II ts.i.iit/ona
n..we beyond that re.. ,:ned stn,” from liali:ax. To 'erne

Lntere.ting detall4. h •wevar, are pufiniL ,d The I.ond .n
c,,nttnuom o. ien.moce iu tut. !muter and pwlllol

style the whole manago.nent r.: th Endlnn trrq,s . so t
draw. a ouartliag paqura of`ti. I I U.-, lunr •utit;rt...l.
the harlahtpil they have endure.' end tin
their operations, eathled by the iti ,onipt tetv.y
err.. The T,rwe SA) • they are htelatel% ' a Bich"
by thousands, that the new re,ruit. a hen sent on were
cruelly and inevii.ider It01) e II It Mal, w,n .1-
moe inevitably ,leatr,y them, that Wu Aker, hat ItIR gain

ell their present position through aristocratic convection,

or polit ...al influences w iittout reference to minter) ,ripac •
have shown themmilve• totally entitled for thea posts, end
that they have needlessly sacrificed by their ignorance and
neglect a very large portion of the army. On the .2, 1 h
December it was expected that a heavy battery of 300 gum
would be opened by the allies upon Sebastopol preparatory

Gi s general assault upon it, and the next grainer will
therefore probably bring us intelligence ofa somewhat more

decisive character than we have recently received. Trade
in England has become very mach depressed. The reports
for the month of November of cotton, linen, silk, wollen,
metal, and fancy manufacturla was $1,000,000 less than
dunes the ease month w 1853.

Notwithstanding the variableness of the woather, our
city continues remarkably healthy, if we are to judge from
the number of interments reported in our bills of mortal-
ity, which during the week ending Jan. 20 amounted to
hut 151. of which 70 were of !Ninon. under 10 years or
age. Thirty-one 0f the deaths were from consumption,
and nine from intimation of the tunes.

Our military folks here have got into quite a snarl.—
:tome time ago an eleckion was held for Brigadier General,

Brigade Inspector. Le.. which election ism for some rea-

son or other afterwards declared null and void by a Court
Martial appointed to review it., and Goy. Bigler approved
its decision. Thereupon a new election became necessary
and was duly advertised. One of the very first acts of
Goy. Pollock, however, after be tame into power, was to

tune an order annulling the decision of the Court Mar-
i tie' and affirming the right of the offieers chosen at the
first election to hold them. Quite a large number of our
military companies have titles expreseive of Irish origin,
such as "Meagher Guards." ' Emmett Guards." "Shields

and "Hibernia Greens," and they are under the
continent' of Col Patrick W. Conroy. who, acting under
the belief that the por,rnor's new order is illegal, has
directed that the eleetn•ti shall be proemdell with as origi-
nally decreed by the Court Martial. Among the candi-
dates at this ehsetine for the post of Brigadier General is

John Tyler, Jr., a .ion the late President, wbo is out in
quite a lengthy cant proclaiming of the Matrons military
services of h.* father, the teirtable Ceprianand his grand-
father, and his own deaden to seek ^tb • it 'le reputation
at the cannon's nsoneh."

Prof. 0 11. Tiffany. of Dic'elow.o Cotisg.•, nulls's, is w
lecture here at "Americanisms." and Res Anwuette
Itrown, on the "OW and the New."

'Some of our temperance folks are riving that move-
ment a new dirsetion, by forming rmienes and f "imbibing
funds to aid the wives of drunkard, to prosecute those
who furnish liquor to their husbands.

A market street dry goodie house failed to-day, but it
sloes not aapsetai to matib—pr”thibly $70,000. During
the storm us Ithaday sight three whooners were driven
ashore on Abeeeom Nenoh, N. J.

One of Dapaiats Powder Will. at Witatiagtaa, Del., waa
blown up on Monday artaracioa, bat fortunately no ono
wam lajurei. PIIILADELPIITA.

Kr. Otteraoa, oa•of the Editors of the New York
14hues, Int bees peemated with • lOW. Ragas otaleogs,
eresiteeddjailp!

NEW-YORK.
Osere"mitoses of die iris Oeseresr.

Nsw Irma, ism. 19. IS"
Pent i. Ow *irk lied. MN tirig Nat Aseiskte--41Fidisirk

Rawl— PM Bed/ sad d►. Pow—t...l .11/0--
Literary— iffeet ei (Ad war epos American Onmencecri.
Pa two sueeeseive nights we have had large ilrelli Irliasi

the terrible tragedy at Pert Wrightson', Is still fresh in
our reateabrance. Sit buildings were harmed last sight
in the Bowery, and the light before the lases laid bold
of owe of the old butiliseras of Brashly& Tbe neat,
clang of that wee bell oa the New York City Hall, wakes
up all the inhabitant, of the titres elMee with its POI
stroke. 11 one lire* war as eagiairkewas, he is striae/
tempted to jouipt out of bed andrash aA.r the "esacitinsi"
an it is whirled away ever the stases by NV vigorous
arms. A Ire in the night-tine, especially whoa dime is
a little fighuag episode, Is gaits an ezeitiag oesasios.

Travelling home after the lire at Gas or two o'eloek, You
hare a chance to to i.e who else wrests the small hours
from sleep, and fur what purposes. White-kidded fops
are helping languid blithe, into carriages before the steps

of ramie brilliantly-lighted mansion where the RUBIO and
the dance still go on with lyingfeet. You may step into
a house of quiet and respectable &proemial, by the back-
door, if you chore. You will Ind a long room Oiled with
jovial companions gathered around *Willi tables, smoking
and imbibing to their hearts content. Thus can the quiet
family meet who love the social glass, but don't ',haat to

be seen in a barroom or common drinking saloon. They
.hat costly about the war, hard times, and sporting matches,
without get hug violent or excited. Go down law the oom•
mon •'saloont," below the level of the street, and you will
nil a different set. They are swallowing "brandy staash•

and "gin cocktails," and their, reekless swagger and
loud speech proclaims them to be of the "Pose and

kesy" order, and proud of the name at that. They have
been running with the aisiehlne, bare stopped several
times before to take "something," and are now red hot for
a quarrel on the slightest occasion. A word of disparage-
ment to the favorite "ma/Una" would be provocation
enough for a melee. Thin rubes in the Star, and calm-
ing down the furious combatants with a few blows from
his short-oak club, he seises the one who boars the black-
, t eye and bloodiest noes and heals off his prize to the
station house, followed by the whole brawling crowd.—

specimen of the lowest else of the midnight re-

sort- If you want to Ind where the promising young
men New York. the heirs at law of our merchant prin-
ces, keeps themselves at this time of night, we will in-
troluce you to "St. eight, ' or some other of the =pity-
atoll furbished drinking establishments that line Broad-
way Or step into "Field'," billiard saloon, where you
will see in what pursaiu the students of oar city colleges
and medical schools, waste their midnight oil. Or again,

turn off Broadway, stop at a boas* where the imamate, ap-
pour to have "shut up end gone to bed;" give a double
knock and you are admitted cautiously. If your appear_
ones is not suspicious, you will be admitted further into
a brilliantly lighted apartment, where the revolving frg•
tune of the faro table fascinates a crowd of folding, and
dashing roses. These establishments are liable to visits
from the police, and are therefore obliged to be careful in
the admission of company. Bat we most not attempt to
initiate your virtuous readers any farther into the mid-
night amusement, of our citisions. The rest were better
imagined than described- So we will walk home in peso*,
if the gas happens to be lighted. If the Almanac has
promised a moon, there will be no pas, for one nights
burning is a considerable item in the city expiates.—
There are 10,000 street lamps, which burn 30,000 feet per
hour, or 420,000 feet per night. This would 'Wake the
cost of one night's lighting, at three and a third mills per
foot, $1,400.

The great Ball for the relief of the Poor, came of on
Thursday night- The Academy of Music was crammed
with delicate gooses and magnificent silks enclosing the
fair forms of New York belles. So great was the crowd
that dancing was a very difficult operation, and was per-
formed in a very sedate and gingerly manner. As to the
profits, they are estimated differently, from $3,000 to
geooo The Socialist Germans had threatened to mob
the Academy, but did not dare to pat the threat into exe•
enti,n. There will be plenty of money now for the relief
of the poor, ir it be only bestowed in the right way. In-
.. I ,f being given oat in bread and clothing, it should
0.. used in sending away thefts, pauper foreigners from a

ty where labor is a drug, to districts where it will And
au abundant market. Of giving there will be no cod,
snit it will only operate to indite* improvidence and de-

tsindenceiilin the rich . There 40011 not, efts all, appear to
be swab • °lent anxiety to labor, on the part of the un-
employed. A down town merchant mat word to one of

er ,wded indignation meeting In the Part, that he
woubt give immediate employment to SOO laborers, at his
st,ire. it sl,ro per day. None came. The oportnnity of
,itz•t•-r.lig aull phouting .n the Park was too good to be loot.
1.•-1, I.V 0/10 ~f are Park orators was pathetteally

G. e. Purfdringa •nd luscribing his diet of wool'
vid t4v, and 4.alling for vengeance on the rich, when
u. 0.1. interrupted by s lot broker frum Wall street. He

4htt urat•tr at a dollar a day to pile brick,
'r 1. ruin* There was nu alternative

the dect.ag-krue but compluuloa, au be went manfully 14,

w vu, I t',e lattehtrer and eneouragentects of a I•rge
is i 16V lal,,red a half a day, he received fifty

r,i I in. ,,r,ited the n.etrum again, amidst great up-
pow— Mr. Coman's -Calico Ball,- realised about
gt,,,,0 ..1 clothing for Mr. Peitee's mission. It was
lor40:y ntte..4. and altogether the most spicy and inter-

t,nc, of to,i snimon's faahlonable entertainments. One
•••%.!,r• of the Brooklyn roe, is endeavoring to In-

t- turn anothor novolty, or rather an adaptation from
a ii-rman cu.tom It reems that tt a customary in tier
10.1,1 \ . married lady to receive her friends on the fifth

ersar) of her wedding day, wiken each one is expect-
e i u, !.,ring with him some present of silver, large or small.
That IN called a 'Weer party. The Brooklyn lady wishes
thug ~lelinste her ftarssty lipA, anniversary of marriage.
Fee we presume, would object to celebrate ewol
sunte,r+ary in a similar manner.

In the literary way, nothing is exciting profound inter-
est. Mr. Henry Wikofi newly published adventures with

i; stable, the heiress, is a spicy bit of fashionable.
iieso.l.l, and will probably bring the author more profit
th at, reputation. He has gone through a regular "course
..f .iir ,,uts," end is well known in all direction,. He ran
ti.r.,ugh a large fortune in Philadelphia, figured with
Fanny Eilsker, edited the &pantie, was eonspiciona in the
F..rre•t trial, and Axially landed in a Neapolitan jail. His
own lekolc proves bins • conceited ape, and •aliesn-spirited

I,,ritinsiunter. No other literary occurrence except a
;jest r.,wamong the young dents who compose the lifer-
,Aritite Library Association, in which Bibles and hymn
books were used as weapons, offensive and defensive.—
The electron of presiding °Mears divided the society into
tviti,,ns, and the muss watch followed was very exciting.

The Russian sympathisers among us seam to be leolll4lll-
- with the misfortunes of the allies. It was expected here,

that the war would greatly bonsai American memorise.—
Russian prirateering, it was sanitised, would intimidate
English and Frenels navigation, end the American vessels
would do the balk of asersantile traasportatioa. But the
Russian ports had bees so Moiety blockaded by the Allied
Fleets, that °owner* has beta uninjured. Meanwhile.
American reueb are rotting In port for want of work to
Jo.

The Page and Bacon failure still continues a theme of
remark and speculation. It Is supposed that Sherman
must have beets forced to the stop which he took, by eir-
emastances beyond his awn control. The long-shoremen
have had ditlealty with the mersimate, bat hems Really
eunolacied to accept a shilling less per day Man they hays

heretofore received. ERIE.

The two waig papers in Preptiouia are having a right
'harp war of words. “Saae" is at the bottom or It, as he
is it the hottote of every thing alegrasw&l!

The "merry, meny bells" bays sad* Lb, hearts
of our city beat* glad Ibis week, sad la the same ratio ex-
hausted the pookeu sad credit oflose doe: "bet sea."
Well. there is nothing like beiag young, and "going it"
while you are so!

Don't forpt the Leeson of Yr. Clentost sou Weds*,
.iay evening

•

WHEREAS my wits.l&s.nittus, 4my bed aad
61arti without any frost taass, this is to forbid all

persons from larbortay or treating bee ea gay ammo; as
I hall pay no debts of her eontssothair after this data.

Vanaago, Jaa4o, 11115.—•3136 WN. a PHELPS.

11 F. szesozarszodr,Tpannsmalp horstaibre Walla&cad as the awnJ, COOK K6UIO. la dissalvad this Y h asietaal sea-
newt the 0004111bd beeollllll9 are hi 11w Inair rfillrue Coot Ibr
mettleseat. lb [MAO.

Id B. Tits lee Ihisimas. &c. will be Colis.NZl by the ma-
.e iber a. beretokre.

LIMIX J. UL 0.
Ens. January ha. lOW 3111

....r-NTAii•aisalef,ll6.bast quality Ciasiaaati We. at.71 April 14.1814-48 • CARTE& & micro

rAzirria FAZIPOINrC Ems. No. OF/She Load. drys*. yossd is 011. Ai-
Item. Nfawnsod lkooltlrs.stow olliiso sad brows meow

colored Moe Palau racialism Wain. iniatelsa Red, lad Lori.Teem/ pomp, Mow Tellow AMA Male lad ernad lboil. Patio s.d lagpartal Otees /a.. Wis. Mak TarDi Mallaa.V.. Dyke Bloom, aairakaad givaildUs*.Ultra Marta, Saw
Prusaaa Inas. dry .ad gapsad Lamp mho. Affainsaa so d
Mama Vero Mama. Law Plea. Dap Mot, Oaraimaat On*.Leib Geed Leal. boas,! Irmo. rift** crimson sad imam.andalum every Ming to Ow Ilse Of tints WIloksal• aid

BU vO.ll a aaaaos.
Dee. le. DM.

IMlLeadebet. at
/. S. lIIIN--119 111011111111Ears

West 'NW! vima .

TNEmow Ti. Pr I the Mot; batted beta appointed
J. Arnebribe Samos Oeleyeey. we mow/Mgr themem-

est Swore, richest Savored endszrzeieergraveleglikeee.WIYoung OW Hypos. or Ski Sleek Ti., by the
elan.belt dee or in lb. deader. sr by lb.. for a savant to
the birdeat teen Y per tees. .vetted perebeting atany oiler
plats. Tbeee tee ofa good allele arTen lb, a very Hole mosey
wit! de well to eauet fi trill STT & GRAIre .

logg-44

I iycV79 remit
D arstvraAki, day. * fircak lot of kaisies. tharrer las PipLI. sad Pease., at lILLII,No S. ebaapiede.

Jas. I. UM. X
110, 117,4—Amotherkm of Iteelb—il lOW.By Nalailla IWJaa.-/I Alseab sow cognise al PILL'S.e, IN& IL
Wg have )11 11 received a ialis ar nwsn g 11.nnt *r•e.

wYcY we are selling Mwe► Ma was ever °laved Is *ls
(AY.at No. il/ 2 Clipeapslde.

OIL Jas. a. lftta. $4.

I,Ademe. dm,. by the . dr lems gamily. amid Werrahalls, by Übe 11bd bbl. or awl.. hen beerns up at

erliFfflia litarrt. -15111. 441
l

MO ibeaseeethe Miser kW rale, is airy mom
nreeprediat grey cheep liantware /sore if elbred

moat aheVial OW at arise who hum tbreartres
leek We a little duo *Waal would ha very aseept-
able, milby alarmrase seer lilywill sere ewe.

Broe. eget. 11, 11111-41. 1 J. c.imu.DlN.
0021171(Abraeadereeelyerlert 4118,646way be badI=13 MILINIAY. Moo My Wee lad Otrllepere Arid
Heed wormet I. I'M:1130k k SOW&

Nee MOIL
No.--. 4pier! leptlveo Itapremoureurrecaines. Plait. Orli.

Pr. 'lades% Thaw at
14rrr. 11. NBC

.I)6ft :;'j

STARTLING BUT TRUE i
';WHAT PUT WOMAN SHOULD /101/,
how ones It happen., that tie wide lumen boat year to /ear

*
ala t plUmble coatibuo• as oat wee Obr Oat day to kill the
sad eilliime wing iudernee reeideat tothe eveysiyament of

THE Barksenrtare,smanz,
Set a few years age 1 the flush ofhealthautsm*and blue'awsi of .pinta. readey,sred appareetly lowtplieality, becomes
a feeble, wetly. mallow. debilitated wile, with frame einaeiated
awl res assumes, spelt" depressed, etwassenese bearing thelanirees of suarri mg.aad an utter Onkel sad swami prawn-
tans. taimlag Row lgeoresee of the miendemt and plainest rube/of bash* as led with the awn taw mate. Use • iolation ofsre4l, eatails disease. maw mg lad misery. sot only 10 ijagwig", lea odes.
Hereditary Complaints upon the Children

irma rims AND roaAirm asait.Tiox,.

Tnitisossisitist CONSUMPTION, SCORPCLA„ HYPO-
CHONDRIA, INSANITY, GOUT. KING'S

VIL, gad other wad worse disease., ea .41

DREADFUL INHERITANCF
ritolg TILE PARF.,4741

"Awl must this emit i nue ' Must this be` I. there no reme-
dy"' No miler No

The remedy is by knowing the eatraer and avr.o.firat thun. a iid
teeming use remedies and benedung by thew.

There are pointed nut

THE MARRIED WOMMN'S
PRIVATE MEDICAL COMPANION.

my DR A M MAMMAL'
PIO/ago& u► billgati of Wom• •

0. iirsicirdA gaihost 400,000). Ism.. pp 250
(on et . aaaaa sienian. Yt 1.41.)

A standard work of eatattl I Ntted reputation. fount etawmil i.t
sherateloieweearthe greet ir.tde seine to New York. PhtUitdc!-phle. sed other eitte, ke the pr 3 net pat trookeelleve to
theVetted &WM. If I*.a. aria put:Owned to 147. at nee which
time

FIVE IRTEDB.rsD TROUBLED COPIES
harm bees sold, of which theerirege upward. ofon HUNDRED THOUSAND SENT BY NAIL
a( opting Aa iIK lugh, .ti ti .1

popular Medical
BOOK POR =WILE

the Ammo( having devvipti billrLCiudite •ttentwa U. hLr carat
roesSt ofeocapla,nts peealu.r w lentftle, in re•bert %Inch he is
yeatiteorisulteti •y iboussitius both to oerston an d

Here every woman can discover. by contort or her ow /I.ymii

wow with those deserioed, thr nature, character, causes of,
laud the proper remedies. tier coinplainta.

The wife about leiroitilitir a toothier iifteu need or .11,61fJC

two and adore of the Lamont telportance w her future Wraith
in I CS'YC I to which her tienettiveueiw turbots cousulitor a utr•'
dliaril gentleman, will And such instruction and /drier.
rxpirmln nogny .yrupton). inohrcil Laberin.re wool. •.re.•ita.l
zloty or alarm, se Irti *l, per r+lmr,l .ne,leh, I he. .W1,118051

are 1110-ro Titled
Many We Wdrnn,l (ruin ute,tti or I. xu:sr I ea

Kline to the *lntik Stem, whrtL untietio.he
etrepu u(u hteh they are ignunaut, aud (or Nlrrelt I he. r .:01,e,r,
lOrtddil savant( medical advice Many suffer hoar pralarros Wee,

IA the womb ;. ur Iron. Annalias Welk ors, det.itity.
Sac.) Man) are w coostant agony for man) usutakre preeetiliti
eanioetoeot. Many have difficult if not dangerous del.vertr.
and akros and uncertain recoveries. gain • whetwe lore. are has
larded during ouch time, will eachil rin in Ii• t,.re. the uteh,.•

of ttferetatiOn, atneliOrattOn amid relict
lu. of course impracticable to convey fully the v•r mos sub

)seta treated of, as they are of a mutate air.ci..y intended for me
wanted or those cOlibemplating iusrr mge.

Reader, are you a husband Of a father' ais ,le or Mother'
Have you the sincere wellare of of those you lowest heart' Prot,
your inneerity, and loose no tune in learning what cause. in-

terfere with their both and happiness not less than your own
It will avoid to ran and yours. a■ it ha, to Illotinanaa. many ..

day-of pain and anluety, followed b. •leepless nights. incanac
amid the mind■ for Its Ofthnary aVoeatiOn.audrahauslang these
means for medical attendance. medic. Ines and advert,. d
ramie wawa otherwise would provide for deer mina years, the le-

firmit l ea of age and Liss owner education of your ehildreu
la eomeqisraceitiltlie auitretaa, wpm* ti ty Of the wort. ar ev .•

dented by it.extraordinary sale. various toilicsitiolis Wive becii
attempted,as well alb bookseller,' as ou the put,tic ,1. onitAtion.
ut tole Wade, spur tops edition.. stud Wine:pow:l,. itilrt I.gemeuu
of copyciaht, and other dev Ices and deception., II be. twen found
neveaeary. therefore) to

CAD TSoN rUE PUBLIC
to bity no book owe. the word,• Ur A N. 14seatea•s. int, Le
berg Ntrert, N Y ," non (and the entry in tne ,era,, /the/.
OH die back oi) the title paint, aad boy oal) of respectable mad
bonOrable dealer•, or send by mall, and ,dare.- W lii A VI
Maiticeau

‘,l line foui..tr —Two I RR I Eli 1%4)

NlVti'S PRIV VI I- MI,IfII:AL 11P.1,114Oi • I..rut imuLed
!red) to any part or'be I oiled ma lea. am• r •.l.• In. nud kiratati
rroMnces %II purr. mu.t he POSI I•.Ato
A2l VIAURII'LI' A. la) , 22t. Yew-Yuri IP P,INI•11114
(Ace No WI Libelly rtt,el. New 1...ra

Aseul for Erie. J. B.l.unettwir.
Jan 1:11. i

.741 n 1111001.12(TOCI .a. D.
Law Prufrarof ••f kpapainy and rl Irs..ry in lb. Phoed..iphia

College of '4edicint tad ar uug Pr,,lea.or / ler) 1.11
tN the I coglaultickg ot. I. 11041.
MOE. Me) la le. mead. r •• 111 •1 k ‘Iet'.
tsemberof 111i. bir.ten. '4 [I) nth, ..5

of P .14.44 wy• • I ,ristrel%
dent and rron.n.or nl k.a.noin • an
Medical lo.tituttun r,t0ak4,1,. , Ar.e .

•

tiArl lately Introdu,,, , Ina ^ 14r wren peverat of !•••• ,• .rurdeonwetipi•Jr, Ivr the wile- ,p4I ht thi•
multi* We gore below .t of Ole hero. ;he ham. Ch each
artlette, Imply the t .o u u..•

lIR MeIfI.INTOCV4 r. ‘l, -YR' rKr
nR hi,IRTI k•• '• ii,IP (;11 vrt•tt --FL

Colds, coughs, & Prn• •1 I evtitii
1113 NikeleiliTOr7K'4 Atli LLal4 •t • IP••

R INEDY. Price 30 l'eutg
DR NerI,INTIICK'S rt)•tr rt:h• • f RI

For Pura, ingthe Hlonrl Price 01
DR m,4-I.IIITI tr 31•8 111ei t P I I 1(1 R --F„,

togs to the storuaeh. relieving La,u. hi ,

and al , diliagreeabie symptom. at istvg tuOtt .1.(1 , te if,
I

MecLINTOCIVeI RIIEUMATi \ Cr, ME=
rtanle Remedy tor internal aor Pr, •

ViceI.ISCPO47IC4 RHEt. 4k PI
I, 1 r 11.
LI \ I 41,1

hleuruainun, Sprain., Swellings. Ice ; u. I YIII,
DR MeCI.INTOCK'S ANO ,1011. MIX 1I K -}'.r Pat..
dbtkaebe. Deadarhe, Neuralgia. kr P-
MR MeCLINT(P•I(•:4 FEVER AND 11.1 _

'ertaln lure k,r R. I ntermi' tent. Prier el
DR. VIerI.INTOCK•S DI AKINCEA COHN CI. A A D •

14Rc PREVe:SiTi Aare Reared).
bH Merl.lNTi PUPG 1 IVL Pt,.
for CoNtreetiesa. Deadne he. to Prier /3 Ceo
HR McCLINTOCK:-. ANTIRIJLOCA Irreg.

in the Function. of the liver and Plowel^kil a
er rid made. Pr lee 'LS Cent. a bus.

Fur ...lie by Dr. J. 41,11c1:L XTOr Methea.
lA' ~.:druer NIY PII and FILBERT lirret,ITila.ulpi ... cl
all. Drugatou. Drogelat. and Dealer% in aird,c.nes

I,e• n=eon, wlll [Lea., addrega UK VIeCLINT(wK,
int reference. name o!Po.la 'Mee COLS IIla nd +tate

Jan a. BSA OE

31121 V ILILTLDWAILII STCIIILIL
AM now receiving the largect and hevi arowried Stock I
laggge.rte erel roceign Hardware ever trouvht to r.rie

t.4lch wan r ought :or cash Iron. tnlthUlacv ,fers, v)ittwut 11te

inkrbcr- prtlit 'new, 2,-, were oriert,l expre,,, wr tn.,
market, and I am roan rut that Cl,, our
alit find that 1.1 qua I.) and pfler, I r n der, rolliptth,on
lam It flail 01t...111 unr. Rll.l therefor...ow, tat p1,r01.0
Y. call and rtnruinr 10r theinselrep Mt Stott, all,

I 'were. and Hlieetan lion 11
Brice eavt German, 1409 .c.l Arnericart rpr:..g
and To. Vora Stet, 1.701. t.m, 1 roe.. on I Hatter i'hamk
Rk.eirovntith . .. Bellow., Vie ,. !PTO!. 111,1

scow* Vint,* from three to tvelce dull Iry Tu carpentera,
prarticultit. inrficetnenfa are. Untrril .1/1:10/1 fOr
Hy gaud tool,. la too well e+tatd”bed to •i.w, al, of qua it)
b-u I Barr oniv •,) any that tow •tock of 11... • tuo,, Socket.
Firmer. Pli.ring and 'turning(111.r1,, ettelk %Hy
feted bet ort.

A new and lit...wilful lot of Socket F.riner• and earpenier..
ai(ek• hair been very iuueh lllttd, ll\l, of a'i kinds. Unto!.
Panhel, App, Bata. Wen, Cortionain, I' .11114 Buck w..111r0 P
ring .AP hot Cake/ CUPPUhI, Rip and yr...sett saw'. en &I
mien. together with Win Rowland. Ir. mesh rnulay mill
.amors. Attin.• rut win,. an Flint • wood ertenn. VI)
snack of door trimmings are too well M no*n. rind n. y apace two
limited here ur perm.' euutneratlos

Ma moot oru.elrllardware euinpri•eli every lb ug iha. fan
ba caned for •siaset Ship e•rperitry• fir. I a good as
torment or Watt's axes and adzes. Palllkmg milletsand Irons
and In snort nPnr)thing to their line.

Moulders will find a general amortinediuf then Kan!. Mtla.
els. slicks lifters. shovels /se Ladies will Mid eurtal 1.,

and band cornice... e 141141111 of !Awl.. tranparei,r les anu pa-
per; paperhanging. and a new splendid alt e al hall stand*.
shovel and on stands, and a general assortment of }loins
Ann tithing 2uoM Those vow Trot nail. are still bond here
and a lull and complete ainottmentot the rur,er belong from
the POll4O naollll together with packing beth hemp and
rubber

But my pea area and 1 find it is useless to try o notice here
• tithe of what I offer to the good eiuunsof Erse county; suf.
floe it to say that "my latch suing alway. hang 0.1.” and
that I in. not afraid to show my goods.

To dealer., I would say that I can lob you goods on as good
germs as you wil: buy them in the Eastern cities; mad if you
do not believe what I say. call at No 6 rheapsole. on Preach
street_ n(401111P the Park. J SEI.DEN

Erie, Nov Pr, Inid. 117.

F-•••l!tT.rrr?r ,r•firtti
LDWELL k BENNETT have come to the conclusion to

clam tarts business In Erie. and Ire now selling their large
and Magnificentstock of GOODS, without nitwit to cost The
greatest BARGAINS that were ever Beard of are now rapidly
10)101 Off is rich Dress [tilts. Merino Plaidv. Freneh and English
NPTIIKWI, Paraenaums. Wool De Lain. Alpaca. ohm wlit. Lather
Clothes and Trimming. dilk Velvets. Lace., Ribbons, Cloths.
Vesitinp, Gloves, Hosiery. me. we.

Ttt tioUsEILIKEPERS—Atientios Is particularly directed to
as unsurpassed aarerureei ofLines Table and Diaper Clothes.
Napki no sad Towelling. Marseilles, and Lancaster quilts. Skirl -
hip, ripening., Stannels.Blankets. Daraimasks. CarinaMuslin
Carpets. Oil Cloths, Rep, Mate, ke , with a host amber goods
nOt mentioned The impolitenee ofan early visit to the Empires
may readily be perceivedandagain, thedisa ppos stem tof
way la a measurebe obviaie.l by a moraine visit. as the crowd
Mewl dense and greater corrensenee. with less confusion, are
arto pawkier's.teriing gratefulfor paeglavon. we aredetetmined togieemac h
bargains to oer old patrons that will not •cion be *primes. Beon hand early—procrastination la the thief of tinue

Rem, Use 2. CAUWELL b. DIMIETT.
'NSW DA2LT 1123PR111111 LINE

BETWEEN ERIE AND MEADVILLE.
TIRE subscriber would inform the citizens of ErisMead-
'. rale, and adjoiniag town; that be has estAblislied a
Dail; express for the purpose of tarrying Goods and Pack.
agree betwesu Erie and Meadelte. leaving each place daily
1410o'clock A. M., via Erie, Edenboro, and Meadville
Pak Roads. All persons having goods or packages to
mod over the live are requested to give us a call, as we
aas prepared to do up beaus, with sworaptuess and des.
pitch. All packages eoseigned to our care rill be care.
?idly handled and delivered in u good ardor me received.

Colt. Esq., is Agestat Meadville. Forfurther Weise-
Ilion entrain at the Railroad Olice, Erie.

Brie, Dee. 23, 1144.---4132 PA TR ICK GRACE.
13.113AN1C11T001,13 —A tarp stock bar Pet been teeny
ed at tke MRKA P flarderarePore. No 3 Reed Mame.

Ripe, Dee. IN, 181NI

EV7lUTlll l7l.lPresel, woe Cohan Imo lone 81818ai so see
nayle bead at 8. i &MAC'S.

So.. 11.18811.

aiLLIGIIII plh N lou to salt parebasten, at
I=ll.

UT erseks & Picks eaa be awed at
RUHAI lialara,

see 1 Twll
*lw public bon as yet been unable to obtain a really

di pa ante*ofTea„ we Uwe at lb, solicitation of saner•eon customers patelstesd a few chews of Ilse 1 Deng Hyses sad
clicks Black Tess. We wish to Mee it esetinetly uatietsitood

E• bier quality "(Teas ems be bad Ow the was mosey at
S Seed Nouse. Wan ot say "Tea Store is the Ulm," Call
try theta.IBUIVToN a

;Dee. S. 11414. U.

WI: arenow seen ourNSW. most of 111110 step' am. "'fumed i: Weds Loisr SadIldosirs$aW amid IliziVSlaws at a my lama admits tom eon
ilddiv. ILI

cOrigU--014 4111. /6161/Abo. Losphes sod 111 is twit.
toomplislaipt Nov. IS, INA ..-iItaIIIUMAIOWS.

A Viu. Climiusts Tidier Mr. Moods. dis., ee my
11slissp as Sov. 111. 11. J.tMM.

M IDI AtID INIAL•TriIII
-Wm 1111•Witair

A :Ilan ditqwww, hos tom* lan VoliVu;Oteets.lbethe eweor imam Clowwweepdoo,
t:QuefitDr. V _ A. oe 11111=wraLuiVArollold en SWAY

. 111011111101kbidwownt woo.deedil eared of Mehra Oossomptiost I. the City of SewYork and :what" ow • few asesslis 1110411.1. InsigWa NM+ 11.
preageo4 ea Dissor• of oho f

bade witoodoed pecebooloo. t ammo •

bands ol Assells4
The Inbaier Is wan ow the be widow w limoowithoot

the waft lacoplailtllCll, the boot of tho body to oes•kaa tosesporatotito id (-41•4401 i 1114 sof" !with hoot-
tnoa ad agreeable vapor. pawing tato*lithe air-dellimiso
sale+of the lungs that teapot powibly Nrobehod by soysowseedleitse Ilene to •ease of

ASTHMA CURED.
Ilaspeaten, N. gam. $

Porethortellpat poste 1 bane been saweraly allbetod whhtl.•
twinns; for tie lams two yowl 1 haws eadltwod hoposil alt my
power. Ofdescription; months at a time I haws oat Ugh &Mete
steep In a hod. swung what rest I could Halal; In 'Bratsk.—
My dliteolty of browthlati. sad ntrallWSPrilt.. were arr vow at
tunes, that for bourn 'wither my (head* expeculd 011411' heat
would be my Wt. Duets, the past sin years I have hadtheald
sad atuesdasce ofsome of the wool calsbraied physic lass. WA
have reeetved so permatseet bdweilt, andbat iltlk Mir. Ia t
iettittt had thegood fortune to procure Dr. Cunires Unease et
Inhaling 11 an Vapor and *berry Syrup. Al the Uwe I elTr
°lna /bed It. Iwas wdartai under oneof my wow eiokiii attach,
ant. nag to great dinner, ahead welleatlaofo wandofttread
In less than ten minutes tram the pant I appltrd the Inhalert o
ruy saloaeseti.asd wok a waspooafttl *raw timer'', 81,11- lis"lieved in a gnat meantre from the didieelty el breathing. d
had • et:mania/ale night. I have nines eonan.hed n with t e
'neaten howthle benefit, and am now comparatively well Go.l
Jnly know* the •toount of %ugh?,ag Oita nnedk kaa renew. 4

iP (TOM %I t ad% Me t 4 the suffering u,—rat T
ROAILEM EASTON. .

oNimi'MPTIoN CURED
I'dKw-Yonc. Dec ilth. IN

can, to New York in the 'hip Telegraph: lay nail', place
1, ;at. John, New Bruntryirk reached thi. city, any
Wraith was very poor: had a very bad cough-. railed a good der

I,lntlet, w tne hw in frequent) "tied with blood Lad pails
rn,len vole, and Wits very tweak and emaciated. My frlenn•

Vhf sr san pronounced my came Coneamption, and beyond
the of medicine I accident!) heard of Dr. CIIIILiv. •
gene Vapor and 'berry •4yrup. and obtained a piteitage.tabich
I ,ertl) belies. eel the mean, bi saving Ili) lOC Soon after
well u& the Inflater, I tonna fl relieved Yet premiere en tat
!tinge, :tad after a reline the disease made it. appearance upon
tbe.nrface under the Inhaler I welt the Cherry flyeup as di-
rected. and Continued to du vO, my rough gradually growing
better. until it entirely left me, and 1 now consider my ell cu..
ed I still wear the Inhaler, aa the natiof it is rather pleasant.
awl belarviiiii ti strengthixig sad pouf) fag tothe lungs. I wel
unwilling at present so die nee with it /HEN Wi HID

Sold by BOYD at PALL, No Mr Cortianilt street. C. E
lk!!..G• corner of John street Broadway. M V. Price f' a
..ae gage

Far Pak. by Sanaa at 11/ 4ninalr. and Caner ar. Iltotbet. arenas
(Or FalP Iy4*

- -

trellr-T011:2
/...ess Von-4er Ar Ante/to Geneee/ Irteevlt=4;enee Opl

t.m's lhailisair 346 and 148 Re

AMERICAN ARTISTS' UNION!!
riflE AMERIS' A RTNTS' UNION. would respectfully
I announce to the rumen. nu the United taint.,and theran-

atte•, that toe tb. Pi•rvate c•tititrat no a taste for lb. doe arts
ihroochout the coontr,. and with the view of ennbleng every
iamily to become pcnneverd of a gallery of Engraving., by Ow
tir.l ertioe of the age, they hate determined. In order to ere
It,. in extermve *SIP for theirRugrovlngs, and thiatt nut onto
,ei‘e employunnit to large ouinber of artiste and others.but i
. 1., re among our countrymen a mate for workout art, to present
to the pure homers of their eagra etnig when,,l3lo.9iit of them are

250.000 Gifts. ofthe actual cost of 2111150.000.
'l,h purchaser ofa one dollar rlngravi tbefelbrn. receive

„„,001) as Eaarav lag richly worth tb. inuriey. but also a tic,
which entide■ Iwo wone o: the Cifts when they are distrib-

uted.
For Are Dollars. a highly finished I'n(rnrtna, briauyluity

painted in oil, and rise gal tickets, wane semi or Ave dollar's
aorta of tpleodid imperials ran be &circled from tbe Cala.
logue.

A copy of the Catalogue. together with a specimen of oste of
the Lneravings can be meet at the oa.ee of tam paper.

For eaeh dollar lent. an F.npaying actually worth that sow,
‘O,l a Gift tiekei will immediately be forwarded

M3ME
The Committee believing that the sages.. of doe peat Na

iiontl umterta ing will be materially proasoirnl by the t tier°.
,nA enterprise of intelligentand persevering Ageism bare re-
solved to trent with such on the most liberal term..

layperson groaning to become an Agent, by ttene,ag kpm
paid.; IL will receive by return of Mail, a one dollarP.ogra
v.ng. a ..1.1,(t Ticket." a reospect um. a Catalogue and all cant r
.trersaarr infbruiation

tin the final eompletion of the sale. the (arts will he placed
in tiw ono& ofa Committee of the purchasers to he disit
dur own.• of which will be given throuabout thr Untied Pfau.
ate' ,soadas.,

LIST OP GIFTS.
In NlArblr bur aWasit.newn at

** Clay,
Weimer
ralhou n

$lOO 210.000
ion. .o.oos
lOU. 10.0100
1011 10.1100

nt. elegant 101 l rainaanp, in spiendidI'll
frames. size 1.1.1 fl. each.

1111,, elegant ,41 Pal ntine. lel 11 each
I.lcrl plate etorravonico,brilliaotiv cord
in oil. rich gilt frames 14.e3h1a each.

11,.900 eleeptut inert plate Kngrav Intl'. cord to
of the IVashinewn Monument, Mall

an cloth,
mhofriPet plateKnarav lass. from IM) differ.

too. $.lO
31/. 5.011,1

10 3.1010

4. 40,00

rul ylatc., uow I n pormemion of and °wo-
rd hr thr +Irust.' Union. of the market
value of, from SO eta to SI 110 each
fir 0-e la►- I ,w,'lllDi. 10 31.11t pl.. N. Y eft),

..".!brUildlng 1014 In lons and loin . t. N V

11,WII•
12,000

10iW. *COOSI •11 y, each 1.3 i ilia ft deep. at

11... s • 11a Si t•-•, containing each ICON art ft
.0 the •Ilialril• of New York City. and
c,.tuto iodine a uut4olikent •iew of she
11,1.1.i0n Kit er and long (.land ttoend..at Xle 30.000

.0 ono .•sai loan% 01 ra.h. without interest.
or ...curtly. of #l3O each, LOW

•• " 100 '• 3.0011
••,i., " 30 " 3.0110

1. ..
•••:µ LOW
"•,11061 "

'" " S " 10.000
Reference in regard to the Neal F...ate. F J Vtneber It. Co..

aral l'etate ttriaker.. New York. Orders. (post paid.) with
rnel.p.ed, to* iddieseid.

.1 W HuLltt(k Prey. SOS Broadway. N. T
t T he En....r2v ,nes in the catalogue arc now ready hie de-

(l cr.
‘k,e ml3.

New Piano Forte Ware...Room.
I .uwn ‘Ol Samna and sews Sensate, Erse. Pesce'a

•,11. rub-crlber• fe*pret(olly •nnoonee 10 the citizens of
j , • •,,1 l'•,•••sylvania that they bare lensed the
t ten •re•iiiieli 01 Itr P Hail. and an' u.Av recri•ing their

la 1-4/111(41.• UN' 1are.4.1 and rnOill valuable 11110.r rur•nt I'll4o F. IRTES and fEI,01.111) Net. w then rk tth
r inert.n tirdrie. Vrtr offered w tbt. e ity

are Ritm, tor thr ors* erlebr.,ted trinut.-turers in the
nitr,l .t.re..trunne whomare horirdruan k Grar.Chtekerina.

ale•rton t rtrath.ure... 1 t. stale k , and others
t en, men

tor aroortoketit wilt *eon ..oroampletr .In4l we rrapeettplly
r she attention 01 purr na✓ •to I.In tact. that we are pre-

4._11 Piano Forte', and Melodeon,' on worerena,rnatue
•tur t,,,,.an tin. before been ofihred and for durability of rower-

-, o,N, :e• f uni.h, emu] 'tote tuneand touch. they are urtexe.ll-

ud and :%I.l4,kteunto ta4eu to eac hauler. and
thrit tui value a I.,rwrd

riar;p•IJ ia r stieni,on r‘ Id In r,u 11.1 tepftIn tlg ar.e...,y .%

Perlllnclld 'dill
r' Prol Mann rvtl, noun rsrinmence a claim on We Primer,

311 Urg ,11. Vi 111/1 ilOtlet will be preen
D

M MANNto Dr.- I $•!9
New cloode: New Goode:

r d 1%, piraPun•titannriunettth
"".." r e and Ine .orround t coital ry ,tbat they

110* tit ree ,,;,t Cl an lit tl+ll7l'lV irrge and well selerted
c' 1J.6 "hi. .1e) will •el I for "Pay" at

' once. 'hat rat, riot fti' to Putt luting our a..ortment may he
habit it large .10.- bra

Firit r•rtscli hlrret W. et .it hr and cold, Plaid butt
ErotliPti elerAuo. Telert trio9o. l'oburgh.. Fwe

I e 1001. a' ' riped aria Ceatule
a S,4•,ilk al me. nil Ur rtul. lto All Wi.,i
lie 1.3 tlo.ta Er- :Atop., punt,. flit printed I asbniere.,
%troche I,ant and Qt., a, "rimed Cashmere evil

i lent -lair Ito, Pr %VIA .01IAft, EtaLrotderett
Wolin., flu II gaud,' FAgitt.., and In.ertions, together
with a ...Ire irk Ot goal -t .re tool well ,dotted tu for
WhillSl, tht. enSIMOInll t

ihe riot If r th.. old and tt ill known e.uali-
Iniutten.. • Mph' 11.1% It." the Uf,t Forties- at the
!north Last corder or the het fillet to overflowing,
where 11l are card i• (.141111i:1e pritee and
Stork heltOre pier d ~,rig r ..ewhere

tier. tl.
Tibbals }Lays. No. 1 Brown's Block.

-

A cr. daily veer-% .6. .enumtutu• _AAA* of ever) conceivable
Plyle. gamin) t.t. I price We have French Merritt:es of

every shade and nor, Lae lower Cour.e within the reach of
all Paramenns, ,burp, Fenian Twills, Printed Wool Ur
I.aittent and Plain ettiOrt, Hatter and Plain Ite Lames and
On•hritete. at to ,n.t tn.ett 'lie 'MOO. rhAtiliOUA ~ur
gou•eltae De Pate.., re ,tr snowreoreo Ly mett it, lbw lrndr
ielow the market ,irt.rha LOU, 411001, ettioarr Ira. 111,4rt
plain eolors, Terse- I.iJ I 111..11C111,1. Ili Bay t+tatr and 1% t-

ter street long title wir We would call the attention or I,ll'
chasers to our sdleetion F.mproldered (elders. under t-
under Sleeves. noun, intl. Swiss and Jaeonet Edging. and It, -
*enmity. Traced Collars and hands. Ate We state emphat real
ly that in lbw line weruin.' beyond all competition We have
made larger addition. to our domestic department. and the
housekeeper r t now iupplv her wants in evertyhrog In thot
line Crashes. Bleached and L'•btnntebed Towering, N•pri.n.,
Table Claris. Linen and Vied.. weenies. Ticking, to For
gentlemen's wear we have Cloths in all e0,0f11; Cassinieres.plain and colored. Tweeds. r'ititnettk. Kentucky deans, igc
elevate' good and rulaelent reason. might be given why these
goods are cheaper time all our competitor.. the moot promi-
nent however I. the parehare tor e•• h. and east. only We are
devOted,to the Mistsess, and are rat isfied withsmell proem, iv-
tiering there is a virtue m Up' nimble tutpenee to which Ow
old leo' dollar tan never aria in

Kite. trel. t1,114.11.

•rM _ '~:
At Austin's Senredry m.d rasay goods More.WILL be.duly observed to meoreasee with old times , by aerand exhibit lora of rich. tare and bemoaning Goods An

the enjoyment and benefit °revery body having a desire to paw
the compliments of the seopon with mini tokens oftepid toinn
proprietor, who ha. made Intensive preparation's for this inter
"bung tube . He is of the opinion that he tuts tbekind agape'
adapted to the occasion and within the reach of all good bibs
in priceand as to style and variety, no place tie Erie is better
to find those splendid Gibe for the Hlollidays than Alan /PPS.
Ladies eall Is azal lee the Lava and Cameo sets of Jewelry,
avid cliastalainc, Watches, Lee els. elegiutt Silver ankles ofCups. Spoons, (Louis Pattern.) Forts, Napkin kings. Salt Cel-
lars. Port likiantee, and a thousand other things of Gold sad
silver, Ow see and ornament, and Gents. can find the *hi'they want from a Tomb Piet to a Pistol, aod Toys lbt the fa wr
loviaa Ponta and Juveniles, with as Top. PopGone. Pepteal lag
Pigs. Douai* races. and la short a little of everything Itie eve-
rybody. Plow lithe time AM a sight Admittance flee for a
Few wanks. Reme mber displaceat T. M. ACIITINII

Brie, use as, lips4.—lie Stow st.. directly opposite Brown's.
J..LINTLINIIIVRANOIII

Representing tee Mohanreliable Ooespnnier,
New Yore City leeninsee C... of N. V.. espial WonAlum tire arid Marna Ina. Co.. Sheathed Ct.,Capital I=?motile Inhumes Co, of
Sr is &MO prepared to i.e. Lae Insurenee Polities is tit

.StoaCalawayof 'lambed. Coos.. an am reaeorialete lame
as ofraspoaellide iterapaay.

Rase. In Case es entree secierter elate snorted will allow.37 011eoth Poet °like ilitildissRile. Dee. SR. 111114. Ry

Worth Western lowarsace Chluiessv.Claw is. 7S Vaasaalma Pitaksitaplwa. sad~an of iliaart Mina Panda ins.Charter
Anatta I=l:llbtigicane of tan conpaity illit.Net ri to lis-ta% and Waled inunfatraitionflake takes at canvasMIA

DllliCrealo)&my Chive% hihs N. Hata\MaPardo.Besse% a J. Mhihithh.J. S.41ssahos. Chsassy Oulben.Jams Lokt. Jou breissee.J. G. San. W. A. Chttbatitlik.R. A. SMINIn
Irish.

1, JanosMonMimosa.ti. G. A. . 41J . 11. Wanes Mah. Brews.
HENRY CAMVICL.L.Trowi. Jon le. sus. inch Mesh.Charles I. Wright. Treasurer. Jaw L ytle. Last Thomerer.0. H. Irl.l. hotritury. 0. A. lIIINNOTT. Load Ihersiary

Omit b lochos
NOW le asohm so bay aon of Poo Oleo. to caw soclawoc brooch ofinds Ibr Ifni mg* OP
on lasiwin bo wad .on chew nobrdbosodf osiAirstItes‘worisWortl;inn.

Dos. SI, Alatiea.
5 • v7444 """ •
-_OW •F

A
ull abesuap. 41114.114

6 Tim•

....-...511tileaad raw winter 4rese peas esa4lXs* 4, 11114-411. JACIPOI 801.

1855. CIRCULAR. 1855,
Prow lii. ROM Beat Ilaaatakbo,

eahoar tber is to osmium to those Interested
That be has perf.MM alb arnlaginteitieoesamird with

the smarties, and eats ow itself,' the putientar property
be distributed, sad also ton the rise fsr the Excursion

to come 011, whisk will bloc the

11th day of May ant
Owing to the facts that lane Of the vessels whim& were

desi gned t,„ UI the "bill of lies" Mai% 6.ll4aniaged de-
hat t he law yes trade, mad alien sith, spat impieties,
faille` to be as good as expootod, ahem have been subotl-
toted in their stead--mod I Moonlit) made some change in
the items of "Seal latatteadrowasseas to those who have
it may Mean latarested. The fellowiagio sow the Susi
"Bill of Fair," as earnest.

The namber of Books is Unshed to (111,11011,) Tweaty-flve
thousand. At $3 Each.

TABLE OF FARS.
The Schomer "W. M. Ashes:ids," both beet year

carries 230 tons,
The Schooner "North Carolina," thoeoschly r,.

hunt aid ealarged at Bairalo last spring,
The Schooner "Coma," carries 276 toss,
The schooner "Illinois,"," du 160 du
The Schooner "Traveler," carries 340 tuns,

•built at Port Baron in 1853,
One brick House and lot, situate corner of Peach

and 12th stn. Brie, Pa. lately owned by H. M.
Moore,

One Farm of 100 acme well improved, and weAs t.
ed, with bars ad cider mill, miles from the
village of North East, Pa., (substituted for
"1 Honey and Store, in a flostruhing village to
Erie C0.,"

One Farm 107 acres, well watered and improved,
with large frame dwelling bums, several good
harms end located near North Zest, Pa, (sub-
stituted fur "1 House and 14 Acres attached, in

a flourishing village. in Erie C0.,)
One Home and Lut in the beautiful and wealthy

village of Fredonia, N. T., situate near the A-
cademy, and recently owned by H. W. Chapen.
on place of "1 House and Lot in a flourishing
village in Erie county,'

26 Land Warrants,
20 Fine Gold Hunting English Lever Watches,

$9O, to 150,
20 Fine Gold D B English Lever Watches, $7O

to 100,
2 Fine Gold Hunting Duplex Watch'', $2OO 400
2 Fine Gold Chronometer Watches, $230, Ili 500

30 Fine Gold Detached Watches, $5O to 100, 2,250
30 Fins Gold Cylinder Watches, $4O to 80, 1,800
30 Fine Gold D. B. Cylinder Watches, 3.30 to 70, 1,500
30 Fine Gold D B. Detatehed Lever Watches,

to 85, 1,800
40 Silver D. B. English Lever Watches, 20 to :Ai, 1,400

100 Flue Silver D. B. Detached Layer Watches, 13, 1,300
100 Pine Silver D. B. Cylinder Watches, 10, 1,000
30 Fine Gold Fob Chains, !II to 40, 000
25 Fine Gold Vest Chains, 12 to 30, 625
30 Fine Gold Guard Chains, 12 to 40, VDU

100 Fine Gold Keys, I to 3, 200
100 Fine Gold Keys anti Seals, 4 to 12, 801)
20 Fine Gold Diamond Pins, 20 to 200,
20 Fine Gold Diamond Rings, 10 to 200,

1 Fine Gold Diamond Pin and Ear Drops,
1 Fine Gold Ruby, and Enteral Pin aid Eat Drops,

10 Pearl and Coral Setts, with Pin and Ear Drops, 30,
20 Fine Gold Bracelets, 10 to 40,

100 Fins Gold Ladies-Brooches, 3 to 12,
100 Fine Gold Ladle's Ear Drops, 2 to 16,

50 Fine Gold Ladle's' Ear Hoops, 1 to 3,
100 Fine Gold Gent's Breast Pins, I to 5.

24 Pair Fine tlold Spectieles, 7 :A,
200 Fine Gold Pencils, 1.50 to 12,
200 Fine Gold Finger Rings, I to 5,
300 Fine Gold Finger Rings, I to 2.

10 Fine Gold Crosses, 2 two 30,
20 Fine Gold Cuff Pins, I to 2.
10 Fine Gold Sleeve Buttons. 4 to 12,

100 Fine Gold Pens and silver cameo, 1 to 2,
20 Fine Gold Thimbles, 2 to 6.

1 Fine Silver Tea Set,
1 Fine Silver Pitcher,

12 Seto Fine Silver Table Spoons, 38,
12 Sets Fine Sliver Table Spoons, 24,
24 Sets Fine Silver Tea Spoons, 10,

4 Seta Fine Silver Dessert Spoons, 12,
12 Setts Fine Silver Forks, 30,

1 Plated Tea Sot,
I Plated Tea Set,
I Plated Tea Set,
2 Plated Urns,

10 Plated Cake Baskets, 8 to 26,
21 Plated Castors, 8 to 30,
10 Pair Plated Candlesticks, 2 to 10,
24 Sots Plated Forks, 4,
24 Sets Plated Table Spoon., 4,
40 Sets Tea Spoons,

150 30 boar and 8 day Cioek and Time pieces, 2.50
to 12,

1 Large Mahe Box,
1 Large Mane Box
I Piano Forte,
1 Plano Forte,

13112 Sifts, valued at 975,000
Wishing to give the strongest assurance that the affair

wit: be fairly and generously °vaunted. I have asked, and
received permiss.uu L' refer to the following distinguished
gentlemen, wiz

JAS. MARqRALL, Esq., WM. S. LANE, Eini
JOHN P. VINCENT, Eoy., WM. C. CURRY,
BENJA. GRANT. Esq., Hon. A. KING.
C. B. WRIGHT, 1 B. JOHNSON,
B. F. SLOAN. I. B. GARA.
SMITH JACKSON, • C. M. TIBR kLS,
G. J. MORTON, A . Ii GRAY.
Zilr• A liberal diassottet will be allowed to Post Masters

and others to set as Agent. for the euie of Books
may be had at the Book Store of Durlin & Sloan. mud J. li.
Gunnison and at the Jewelry Store of 11. P. Sto,..kton, .Iso
art Agents thruoghout the country. Fur further pkrticularsaddres4 II P. STOCKTON, Eros.

Erie. Oct. 7, 1534.-21.

$7,1•00

6,000
5,000
4,51)0

6,500

ll=

!,000

2,000

1700
2.300

MI

OM

2,004
1,700

604
150
300
600
750

ROO
:00
300
284
240

_

RAT TR/ 41ND. •

What Ha 4 Calmed rho, (hart Coansatooss an Toes?

llf AVE pon opeliell a new Drug store. at No 1, Wright's
WWII. where I aro opening the la, Fro n.l heat g.sortiseni

ever odred in loWn. ,on..irttoit ot bros., Medicines, Confer-
tontines, Clseraiciti Perfumeries. Surgical Instruments, Li-guors fur medical rites,rev... and Tobacco. ,o 1 •140 an as

sonment of India Robber goods or the latest and most approved
style tiso. Horse Linisuenta,licir'i retrolean, Brown enarnce
uffantarea utncer, llushanir. ralrinet klnitoesia, Cod I.irer
(111. iltaellniatte Drops., eon,- rnott,re. Plasters or warm....
kinds. Fancy rloods, and t sroal v'iriety of other elflielCS too
nurneroas to rueotton

l'er,,on, ma loan rail country are resoectful I y invited to tall
and examine Ita thenurelreq. at :No 4, Wrlghl'iMelt. wherethey will and lust or ices, mew (:reana, au 1 a 'vents of them

Frir. fun 6, 1.51-44- OR A TIIAYER
THE PANIC•

Now is the Time to secure Good Bargains.

BILL'of the Canal Bank and City Bank of Cleveland,
City Bank of Colombo& and of the Indiana Pre.

Hanka, will be rsimived fur STOVE' r.rzTINGS and
DRY tiOODS, a, the Store. of the subccriiiors for a fen
days. SENNETT A. CO.

Erie, Nov. 1.4, 114f.4.

REMEMBER Abe New Drug Stole, No 4, 11fri,lbt's Block,
where)ou will Bad an assortment of Drugs, !Behr Ines,and Etteacu of the Paned and twat dualitt ever brcaitld to lin`

market. o bleb a ill be cold cheaper than rag be bOlughl at iriscaner *tore In town, far ca,l,
*toe, Jan. I t, 1413

For Sale
I=

A Steam Engine, of about t 0 or 35 horse power. with
11. two Miilere,, grater, and other fixture• complete. all
nearly New and superior article,.

Erie. Jan. 19, 1955.-tf3s. WM. G. Afttrr."KLE.
Loo=

11 a i";Firtr B ingrPe .ttbrs 'n•pelx napetaineoel‘'41441L 'Irronlitketh.durat•l;mofofinttfilir• nlrra t:It i• • remedy for Triter's, Scald Head, Log Worms. a ',remo-
tions. "(rural/ie.Burns, manic and rite,/ Ivor nab. at the ErieDreg Store. No 4. Wright.'%nett

Erie. Jan 11 A THAVUR
DR. A. 11LILTRIVIPAIMOS/L.FOR the cure of diseases In the Mew or rough, cold-, %Ehma, Whooping Cough, Bronchitis, Intitt,tatton of the

Throat, SUMINICh. Lungs, Kidneys and bladderRhrumattant both a.the and ehroloe A 1.,,, ...Irrigated to
CUM she Pays In anystage •

Hysterics, weak Serves, lowness of elps supprrsolon andother delicate Female eoetplalnu promptly .et mired
Prepared and Sold only by Dr A Thayer, No. 4, Wrnibt'sMock.Elixir meet. Erie,
Jas. 1.1. IeSS 33.

A =are Ohmic* for •

THS gutweriltera, wishing to make Lk:tra itck anew,
that can be bought lb, Minna a .on aed a !Mk ot. Ibe

"MO." from forced galas °Mecca Jobbers.°wind toLOS II INsew in the mart magnet. haat Wed to Marton of their
large and warptideent ruck ES al mountain), low
priers lb, ready pay. Trio baying polka will do well to call. as
another fuer an ooportuotty, may newer agpaiu be oared,

Eric. iii 1853 —s4 STICIIIRSTT II GRAY
.orrEg:I —it 10, Lagaira modol4 Clovernmeat Jaw; Colf;e7

N.../ cheap at Jan. a. rrEItZFT&GtIY•B.
ct eGA K.—crumbed, powdered, trieurinneri white and yetiow1.7 Golfer gaga:, by the ha met or on rortall, at

Jas. II STIF&R.RTT 4 CIAr'd

Ftdil Smoked Haim at
Jae. G. 10TERRCTT & GIArS

ricutEVi and timothy Serdlii;sale 67Jaa T e catArs
FaUlT.—lllaisias, CUT'Ssr, (Arm hum racy cheap a i

Jail GEA
rrosAcco. of all qualifier,. Nee maenad Lauf. sweet Ca-
-1 nabob asd 'soling. 07 the MI. or

en, very foeat Jar S. IPTILIMITT & GRAY PI

FLIIIH.—Predi might Mike PIA. Trout. Cod Flob. lierringo
and Illibeliend. at lITISILIETT ilk GRAY'S

Baoo mi. Pails, Tubs " sots. 1160 GusGssDdiVi
Wars Is gessirsi. cesspool WIG deb assrlse„ds

lie. G. IPTILIWITT e GIMPS.

1 00tir at ra' I'P'k listallregriGllYArar I.

?‘"7"1,51 4. ON jit

„P„75•
- V -----

fkiCTO'
i'••• MP Care .4

0047011.11, clamps,
FiOAF• SESVISS. PRONCEITTISAWHOOPING-0017011, ORO*"
A STRWIA and oolrlitilltrillieir

.

Thu tematty la witted to Ma matmetwity with taw
Kandla an smear labia! wadam tat% ow Maimat "

dam tamaaabe aseisel. sq_wda41 Its•bid= ..

MINN Mid 110 ammo ors Me eases If Ita mom, Oat
mattes of taw mammy Maas& -la panasta. pillastil 11111111111
t Ito Mae Mao mama tam Mamma awl me empsaika A.
oust of lie Map, y Ita am. Who. ogee ',Seq. is minflia• •

,

ormietrtymar reary'alar wadiesatt et iss ilied. MrUM to •di
cape obtarealloa. sad waive N. views' an Imoa.
au Mawrlisettasa watt as Woe at simpler M ON
sod Mapectra allactiosa of lb, Illgillailin MOM*$ Le Idltal to OW el 1811111".

picab mg arar callAs bedew. Ike earnest essgadilp.idee dirall~men. Malt the alarming preval-ate and hitaditghlt
eomplatives, Nor has any an. classofilimesesled a er e
inetreugatops and care. Bat as pa no adtagnelie sedeohip AOC
been provided. on which rbe padre weld depend Ihr
truer Weeks upon the respleatory organ} wog iggie=
uos of the Chem Pectoral. Thu Mlle II hi the
loos, labs/Moro. and I believe Saleeeselal elatiesesf,
the tosuarsup with soak a rearedy. OP tee kit
the atrienean people are sow theolasiteee pewee& le
I appeal with .onfideeice so their decease' fem.
twodaiiCe 40 be placed i• what mad Of everyeftati God

/
cent') it ban dm a for times if we leas Mae oar • tea
when went dangerous. alfectimassidle Meow sad
u.. It, if we can depute ail the asearalalle 04 WWI
clime. Abe sat e it iltek ba•lwrebb to know.-1a doom
Is any reliance epee saytatag. thew Id A brelannibbb
limn ibis medicine &es relieve and does Can the slime

.

.ea or le deal seed RA, beyond anyand all Ohm MAUI
to mak tad. ( this be urge, it easiest be hoe Moab 11111111110b.
our be too widely known. TO adlleted thuuld kaity IL Al
remedy that cum, is priceless VII than. All AIWA Wag hei-
lor Iseekittcan be priced to an woe. Moteel, eieshlllt he bin,
c 'dared here, but everywhere, aot Italy is Oh asoatar• lee Is
all COUSif lON How illintally we have sollad tea Ildsgallielb.
Iwo. la*bows in toe fact that already this anise* kirg itieeh
circle of theglobe- The sea Dever semen li• limb. - pa-
tters% Is without it, and but Pre peophes Mho* all he eh
general sae in other teatime, a• in other natioss as Waft M lla
eregloyed by *soon isotherm IS Mom ill efelliallid WOW
tries It le auessively employed is laildt Asseftegamiga
Asia. Africa, Australia ied the he et island. of thesoLlift
is as dear to its poseron tier, where. obithey pomp am
ealuarde rasp dy with even mare alright, Uslibealaft
scion. of bled. nu •n expellable? COmpoeltioa of
nal , dull it AB afforded tots e public at a toesoneltity brif gibe,
and who, is of 'limn more importance 10 them, himgaidligy kg
never Pilfered to decline Mao to congtaal nendenr et Cobb •
lance. Ever) bottle of this medic use. now masistaithappilsia 11111
good as ewer bas ibrben made berth:Abe,. or a. wean 41101110 04.

-

mania'. h o toll or east h spared 'nasaintaising la tai *own
perfection which it is possible to pewter". Nests she
woo procuties thegenuine Cherry r , croral. eaa rely so aeefee
a. good an ale as ea- ever b imbed by tiara, winahheet gj
ill Cute,.

By samara( thisrouse, I bate She hops °deuteronspull1in the world, as well as use eatlehte.oon of wheeled au or .
him been done already.

Prepared by JAME)! l' AYES, Chemdet. Lowe%
Sold by Burl., it Herron. Erie. Jas. A White. ;W.

H. Towns lid Springfield. and by all dealer Is imidiellsellellar
is note.re- Beware of Counterfeits and worthbees ptsplPlollllll OS
wropued to be palmed of usoef • Anita. itv of nen..

•Noe. *O. 14111— ism-4i 1.
-—•—- -

Zall's o•l4obrirted Cough ileassardy.
A t/APE, pleasant. speedy and sea:tura curs BM omb.„,

COW,. HOlarliheral, Croon, Asthma. BroNHia sad MUM-mg All theabove throat and nag Masasas w MOM
ty trim but often daaprrous, end even fatal la are hoolle
eels latitude. Thousand. ofpeople die from Mims
because (bey angina die timely per ofa ask add epeas

Hail's Cough remedy has been used doriag be Nil
s ems with moresweets in curia* the above diamonds ONO oafother medicine ever brought belts,* the public la as wow
mended only Itor the cure of Throat land Lung dlawanak modb
• more eliectunl remedy for their roMmovai was any aimpm-
paratson aver produced.

Abundant telttloway of Its *rear heating powers InaIIIMMIMIP.
lamed at tome and from abroad. Meows ag,commundeely boa Oft
Medicine has saved the 1 Orem of thOnalada Irwa
faith In many Instances where hope of mow?had Ahab
fled, this powerful remedy Jas beat used. sad a uppoity IMO Ms
milted Delay not in using this Medicine. Ifas blabber
cat the above diseases, for you will mootemeiva the lisesehmlb
safe and effectual medic ine,and be removed to the sonsust of
health.

&told wholesale and retail in Erie wily by Dr. P. Safflellin
Proprietor, ai his new spacious Drug and Medicine lIMMIIr
street, second door north of 'Pleviroth street. sad a am Ibsen
mouth of the Public Square. Remember theplace.

Price as so Ssr Boole—full directions accompanywog bsi
Os of Medicine.pe hold by James A. MMus Girard. Toms& Cb.
Mural East. Humble.. Son, t Curtis Wager/bed.

V ALUABLE TIiYrIIMORT.
This Y 5to certify that the anderrigaed hare mod Dr. P. MVO

Celebrated Omagh Remedy. and hare 'pond it is innOlinse
as ellieseemas Medicine, fully worthy Ms reeostaeßrllws
Boa John Galbraith, Moo. W. Igeiso.
Jobe W. days, alma Goodwin.
'Moo. Moorhead. Jr.. A. M. Tarlton.
Woo P. Ilisdairwoeht. B A. Bes•eal.
Foster Bell. Jamie Uroarmee, Jr.
John R. Coebras. John P Tracy,
Peter B. Sarum. Thos. Laird,
A lassos Sherwood, Joie R. Domani,
i T. Nelson, B. 0. Root.
James U. BusteP• Wilma Mao.
Thos. Hughes, John M. Warman.
R. Baldwin. H. P. Illegoany.
U Sutra. Lastel Miner,
J. Salisbu. L. 18. Wright.
Thom Me lee, . Boion Culoran. 4: •,
Benjamin Grant. D. P. &nip.

..

Lucius A Hull. Jolts I. Mews. •
Wm. IL Gallaobee, M. Manors ilia.

TED DEW D*OP.
=IIIT. sparkling FIB. 11114101111 With et ellwited

*ties! How evaaeseent. haw hhlt. ghting4llll.
mornee. and yet how each ,not dont a( • IWO!
Hut yesterday and (hoe wen not. The win that AMMO
were mingled with the ocean atahmobere, mad wow
fleet wind. from the mountain top to the Dawn'. leheint Tin
chilling air of evening brought IWO Wong embeeee. Wee ewee
'reeve. aiweee seta ve-otygen. and the buoyant. virmittlin hy-

drogen, and here thou art—a little world—the ham Of may
'hint forms that live and form thy basing &Molar ale tree.
giving back, with varied hues of Mytuty the bright light Awl
gives joy to all T w to,sister an thou to the wow-lialte.thillnigh
burn in a ill&rent chine, and is not thane eider inuiuges wiima
thainotid, At least thy sparkling rays are him Phe owe likele
immt have kissed each other, fbr how. to-day, this week. ewe

aye, mar be seen thy thousand beauties. shadowed hiegli kt
yarrow, fUllmi, souse cased to richeet Gold, mad tit be wow lie
hand or arm. or even ears et nob lady an thisea

Who loses the beautiful, l'hen tall at nark ad
behold. and mate an early choice of Quietens, Pte wits AD'
eortmentlarge. and tato, low Clocks selling on.'llek" Wu.
nat. Keautiful Gold Watch... amended Oliver Ware. fish gad
Jewelry, mann Toa C11610114 Cane B•114111111. Mil le

forla. STOCKTON, Part
Dec. 11. 1.44 glt

Ohl *y oconkikelonfaucid the OWAm%
The newt,' the newt,' have you heard it, the beetof sows,
(*hat K ILCUX t NORTON have a lot of new oboes?
They ar- at 10, 1” ),.:1 anew, H. Brewn'enew laPatik,
Where the reeled it. re.hing to see their new .took.

cur ritr!rt. are lined. from telling to floor,
11 vtd, new shoo., as we said before,
With shoed of all idles and of every hue.
Red, green and hlaeit, and a bealitiful blue.
(ley have /UUCP, •och as Paulus the fairy wears,
White 'atm sod gilt. a few elegant pairs,
11A to match, they•,e a large trignanimoua boob

That would .C.lree pinch the runt* on a giants *set
They've rubber!. so Oblistred they'll mirror the foe
That stoops to ailluirn toe pedals they CUMINWith husk.nr a”,l i :miter- of a finish so pelt

That ell wlt, t-whold Tron-unce them complete.
blipprr• east mollify palm

caused by tight fitting bow., the bachelor's bane,
[helve singes soil I,ll.gai • f t alcutta kip,
With seams that are a int,d o-ver to rip.
They have shoes at pH,- it.tui,,lingly low,
And their eiritomers, all. sotoulsbnieut sho w,
AI they learn that shi.e. ,an truly be lteeight
For a sum tar lees than they ever had thought
Tory hate —what bay t...ey for a might of viaThe ruin I.v paltry it e..r ran be told'
The 3 harp what will ,•••ver all soled unclad,
knit make theta go .r rvjoieing and glad,
Anil with them the. it Corrita—the man yota via kams,
Tbat he'll tit instep sag toe;
T-• ..1 I ILA: !... ie "a morning till night.
it.I -r;,lCit..l a .b, • .Lit e too Idowe or too tight.
I L. honey's to scarce in our aeighbor's little hhw
that the poor old droiir9 are hardly alive,
And ere frosty autauai is -.%urse has run,
They'll have flows) 4 elime that's nearer the sm.
But at Nn 10 their I• honey enough.
If you think I say It just for a pad., •

Just stop for a moinent--wateb the he. is Afar Wig
See them going situ coming—then soy that they their&

Brie. \ :11.15.54-14. WILCOX NOSIOL
1 ,50 I.4,R :fis inchTigi =Jr.November 4, IP& •

I cAsE, tabu yard. Mulder Prieto wat.sosod_poW;I a. 44 eta No. 4.-15. TINZIALN NA
t'AeIB, I.* yard.. lADCIIIIIIer mad 01—siagaWNiii1W1 tailors fast a• a rue It. al 12f4 rlll t Ao,s6, NAT a.
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-
-

YARUA Colored semi
ti

Black Ogrinix=vl.ltine final lit, nod very 4esirable
14,44eta per yard. at Mow 4 Tl{ IBAUP b NNW
FHASH FR S T.—Now rotwiriag—Alaarria. Iftelll

nuts, Nag. Wsloota. Filberts rt Passistru llokaa,Citrons, Curreau, and Fir, at ILNov. 2..i, Mt IN
ir.ikDUCK VARIIISII— Poe hos reeve, arilesersreeLP Caviler purposes. CARTESNov fb. ISIN

VirVEtTOPTCB Plaid rod Pore47ll4ii„Ei a few of Planney's Writhe/Soots that aro Siebertsaid obespost ihe rearisee, as Ile. • WNW, Bleak.
rt

Erie, Dee. 2.--111 DIIRIJEN •..01.111.
RAS: TEAS!—A very laps sikkoisilif IrseS.4l 0-

- wblelt so Tea sorest tkts side se mumsees Mn.Ilvka Nov. 111. 1814-417. . 110111KINIKIIINL

wANTVID.—A Om DaHemet Indises, Wneansta, MHOand Obloamosev. it eithasealbr Greaermgalettea. Now 1111. T. .

bi.ifUMWIS. 101—
A ammo%paranab. at June SI si Nrrii & dTcw&lrrik

et
Noe 11. teal

iffinn Iheannans,,nn meowedWiIICHrNISI J. N, WARIUMPIII

WATMLa sod Jewelry stover? dereription moworpared by einem, worboiee. Jewelry oIsH 111 meworder Abe *Owe? DPooro, "OM eon, War1,4040 ja.mgt. Glow weewitd with wid a.d osernary
to outomoto to otestsoo. dos 00 •011“Dee. TN MK T.Maim

300 bat awl Opal Maar, ampalp alma to,

Doc as%rla: aad at half the cola.
lIITRTOIIIa asitaac

tb1.0 1111t! IMAKIII"—The heat Ni. lbamhy
mule dam ealareed wheat. by I S banal tircraimpir
qigtik—r —lW7MilnikTIAL

_ CAM LIP" —Tweak, Imes, ...

osady. jam metes/ slam Olosiasegl
Um Ms or posed at

Amilsorrbni lot of aril alp ) 11•4 riPeerialhe,at
Rm. Inc. 34 1. 1•141•

Ar

Oef roper legitia. alatisorrattaattAlt
Y all sad males Ml sad varied W

Etfr Geed& .7/kre. U. MK
"'

~iura JACULrISCISyurILL. CroatOM. sad &wag Sawaat tits OtAmp
Owe •A' SUMO
Das. O.*4 .

!j?;
slibellia Seem ar opienddabs """

MINS.
OiMidmfeetopesed at reOwe. N.


